
1. what was there in the video?
2. What was his name? 
3. was there a rich man? 
4. was hi  a poor man?
5. did alex have a job?
6. did alex live in a new house?
7. did alex live in a big house 
8. was alex's house small and old?
9. why was alex jobless? 
10. did alex have a lot of food?
11. was alex hungry or full?
12. what did alex want? 
13. what did alex do to find food? 
14. did alex go to a village? 
15. did alex see a clown in the town? 
16. what did he see?
17. where was the poster hung?
18. what did alex see in the poster? 
19. was there a rock star in the poster?
20. was there a dinosaur in the poster?
21. what was the princess looking for?
22. did the princess want to defeat a dangerous cat?
23. what did the princess want to defeat? 
24. Why did she want to defeat a dangerous dragon? 
25. Did Alex join the princess?
26. Did they set off to save her parents? 
27. Was the journey extremely challenging or funny?
28. What adventures did they have? 
29. What grew in the forest?
30. What did alex do with the enchanted trees?
31. Did Alex and the princess overcome all the difficulties in the end?
32. Who else did they meet on their way?
33. What did the wise man tell them?
34. What did Alex need to do with a special sword?
35. Did Alex take out the sword? 
36. Did the wise man join their adventure?
37. What did they find in the finale?
38. Did they sneak into the castle? 
39. What did they see in the castle?
40. What was there behind the dragon?
41. Were there the parents of the princess? 
42. Did the friends defeate the dragon? 
43. Were the king and queen free nou?
44. Were the people happy now?
45. Was Alex awarded by the king?
46. Was he starving now?
47. Did he love the princess?
48. Did the princess loved alex too? 
49. Did they get married?
50. And have they lived happily ever after?


